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Indepondontism, North and South.

The Washington Post remarking upon

an article in the New York Timet apeak
ing of the light between the Cameron

and Anti-Cameron factions of Pennayl
vanis, in the nature of a "protest-
against a system of politics which de-

rives its life-blood from the spoils sys-

tem of disposing of public offices, and

it must perforce take in the civil ser

vice reform movement," says : The gen-

eral truth of this statement will not be

disputed. The Independent movement
in Pennsylvania undoubtedly means a

change, and professedly a change for

the better. It could hardly succeed in

developing anythiog worse than the

system now in vogue, though in time

it might deteriorate into the same cor-
rupt methods. But our New ork con-
temporary discovers "another significant
thing." It is this?"that the current

of this movement which, is breaking
ing into new channels, is dostineif to

find the present National Aministration

in its way wherever it appears." In

other words, we are told by this staunch

expounder of Republican politics, that

every movement which the party may

make to throw off the yoke of bossitm*

to break up the nest of spoilsmen in
which the creatures of boas ism are
hatched, and to introduce reforms into

the civil service whereby the distribu

tion of patronage may be lifted to a

higher and cleaner level, will find the

Arthur Administration an obstacle and
block to its advancement.

This being the case, by what terms

shall we designate the action of the Ad-

ministration in Virginia or the schemes
which it is coddling to smash the solid

fabric of the Southern democracy?

All this has been done or is being
done in the name of progress, of liber-
ty, of an unhampered ballot, of a purer

civil service, of (K>litical emancipation.
Yet while the Administration, on the

one hand, Is thus posing in the attitude
an of aider and abettor of revolt, upon

the other it pronounces revolt to be
treasonable?something to be starved
into penance or crushed outright.

Wherefore is it not obvious that eilh

er the Independent movements in the

South are not what they profess to be in

the North?protests against bad systems

and efforts for a regenerated civil ser
vice?or else that the Administration is

playing a double part! Or in any rase,

not only a double, but a dangerous psit-

In its despair of stopping the cre-

vasses which have broken through the

party lines at the North, it may have
turned its eyes Southward for possible
compensation in political revolutions
there; but so long as it opposes reform
in one section and boasts itself the spe-
cial champion of reform in another, it

cannot retain that confidence in the
Republican masses, which alone conveys
the assurance of harmony, support and

success.
The deeper truth, besides, is sinking

into the hearts of many of the wiser and

more obeervant leaders of the Republi-
can party, that whereas rebellion against
the despotism of the machine in the

North is based upon justice and plausi-
ble with promise, the uprising which is

\u25a0ought to he instituted against "Bour
bonism" in the South has neither the

element of justice nor the savor of a
hope.

Ho far as its success in Virginia is ar y

guide, the revolutionary movement with
which the Administration has allied

itself in the South is hut another name

for spoliation and leads to the establish,

ment of ths same arrogant snd proserip

tive system ?ss represented by Mabone
in Virginia and Cameron in Pennsylva'

nia?behind which, though somewhat in
fe>r end trembling, Mr. Arthur now

finds himself entrenched.

The independent Platform.

an expansion or tiie reui;lah im.atvorm

WITH A I.ErT-IIANDED COMIM.IMENT TO

TIIE PRESIDENT*

The republicans of Pennsylvßniß, who
will not surrender their political rights,
and who maintain the exercise of their
own conscience and judgement concern

ing public alTairs, having assembled in
state convention, make the following
declaration of principles and purposes :

First. We declare our attachment to
tho principles of the republican party?-
freedom, union nationality, c<|ual rights
before the law, maintenance of the pub
lie faith, protection to home industry,
and we demand that the record which
has been so nobly iuade shall lie wisely
ami fearlessly perpetuated.

Second. We declare that the nomi-
nation and election of .lames A. Garfield
to the presidency signified to us the
triumph of a true reform in the civil
service, and of au enlarged liberty of
action for the masses of the republican
party in the nomination of their candi-
dates and the conduct of their party
all'airs ; and we deplore the overwhelm-
ing evidence presented to us in Penn-
sylvania that tho calamity of his assas-

sination has been followed by the over-

throw of these reforms in tho hands of
his successor.

Third. We denounce the system
which makes "patronage" and "spoils"
out of the public offices ; we denounce
this practice of giving them to political
managers for use in advancing personal
political end ; wo denounce the removal
of faithful and competent officers in the
absence of a public reason ; wo denounce
tho practice of levying assessments and
demanding contributions for the party
use from public officers ; wo denounce
severally and collectively the evils and
corruptions which accompany the con-

duct of the government as a "spoils sys-
tem," and which are inseparable from
such a method of administration ; and
we denounce the system of "boss rule"
and "machine" control which when
tamely endured makes leaden into

autocrats and reduces the mass of citi-
zenship into political bondage.

Fourth. We declare our purpose to
take up the work which fell when Gar
field fell; we demand in place of the
"spoils system" the reformation of civil
service by law, so that tho appointed
places therein may be freely open to all
(it and meritorious citizens, and remov
als shall be only for good and sufficient
public cause ; we demand instead of the
prostitution of the public service to pri-
vate uaes, its recognition as a b gh and
honorable trust, to be administered for
the people's benefit, with efficiency,

economy and integrity: we demand,

instead of the insolence, tho proscrip
tion and tyranny of "bossism" and
"machine" rule, the free and conscien

tious exercise of private judgment in

fiolitical utfairs, and the faithful din
charge, by those who assume represen
talive trusts, of the expressed will of
the people.

Filth. We declare in favor of the
following party reform :

1. That delegates to Slate conventions
shall be chosen by the |>eople in the
manner in which candidate* for the
general assembly are nominated.

2. That representation in the Stale
convention shall be by counties and
? hall be apportioned according to their
Republican vote.

.i. inai State conventions shall not
t>e held without at least sixty days' no-
lice, nor earlier than the second Wed
nesday in July, except in presidential
years.

4. That the Republican* who voted
for the Republican candidate for presi-
dent at the presidential election next
preceding shall be entitled to join in

the choice of delegate* lo Stale and
National convention*.

A resolution was inserted in the
platform calling upon the legislature to

submit toa|opular vote the pro|>osed
amendment to the Slate constitution
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
ntoxirating liquors within the Com

moo wealth.

Stewart's Spmk>

WHAT THE IXDtrBXiIXST CAWDIDATC Ton

UOVKRNOK SAIII TO TillCOXVIXTIO*.

The following ia the speech of Sena
tor John Stewart accepting the inde-
pendent Republican nomination for

? iovernor:
Mr. I'reaident and fientlemen of the

Convention: For this distinguished
mark of your confidence I wn and am

unprepared. Appreciating fully the
difttinguiahed honor which you have
conferred upon me, I yet could wish
that your choice bad (alien upon one

worthier and more able than I to lead
ycur cause to victory. There are grave
personal reasons why I ahould tie ex
empted from active political warfare, at
leaat for a aeaaon, and yet I am entirely
willing to aubordinate thia to your cx-

preaaed preference. I accept the nomi
nation thia day tendered me in the
ame apirit in which it haa been otTered.
My heart la ao much in thia cause that
I could not embarrass the movement
by any declination of mine. What ia
thia movement? I know that it ia not

what our adveraariea have aaid * waa.

It ia not a conspiracy. What haa been
done here haa not been done under
cover of darknesa or diaguiae, but in

open day, for public examination, for
public consideration, for nublio ends
and forpublic approval. *t e are bound
together by no other bond than the
common public good. No secret oath
?hall atain the virtue of our enterprise.
Nor ia it a rebellion. If it were thia ia
the laat place on earth in which it
ahould have been inaugurated. Phila-
delphia never organises rebellions. She
haa inaugurated revolution. You know
tha difference. Thia may be rebellion,
but Hia with a difference added?it ia
revolution which you have inaugurated
here to-day, and where on earth oould
you And a more proper birthplace than
Philadelphia? Here, where the thirteen
colonic* proclaimed their independence
and bv their repreaentativea pledged
their livea, their fortunee and their
sacred honor to make it good. If a
revolution, for what ends, for what high
purposes? Nothing leas than the re-
demption of a great politic*) organize
tioo, the Republican party t That would
\u25a0ccui to imply that that organization j
had fallen from its high estate. It had
a high estate. We all understand that.
No political organization ever wrote its
inscription so high on the temple of

humiin liberty an the Republican imrty ;
no ]>olitical organization ever held in its
hands ouch trophic* of it*conquests a*

the Republican party. It restored you
universal liberty, equal and exact justice
to all, un<l established credit ami re-
deemed pledge*. These are it trophies,
and, like the Roman matron of old, the
Republican party of old says "These
are my jewels."

The past, at least, my friends, is se-
cure, ami what concerns us is the future.
Has the Republican party fallen from
its high estate? Wo are entering upon
a State campaign. Upon what high
principle is this noble party asked to
run in Ihin campaign ? What princi-
ples is the Republican party expected
to espouse ami to advocate? Ask the
people who assembled at Harrisburg
two weeks ago who assumed to be the
representative of this party. Are there
not great questions pressing tor settle-
ment? Are there not great issues pr<
sented? Has not the Republican party
deep and intense ami thorough convic-
tions upon the great questions? How
were they met at Harrisburg? I>id
these convictions find expression there?
If they did, it is too late to be jeered at
and mocked. No, my friends, the Re-
publican party as organized at Harris-
burg, unmindful of its glorious pa-t,
unmindful of its divine power, would
send that noble party upon a mission
not of principle but ot spoils. With
higher uiius ami nobler pur|K>ses, we
would have that organization disen
thralled and redeemed. I say disen-
thralled. It is today in the State of
Pennsylvania in political vassalage and
bondage. The honest convictions of
the Republican voters of Pennsylvania
have not found expression in any politi
cal convention in Pennsylvania for a
decade. Ask for your great leader, ami
timl him in the midst ol slaves in Piiilis-
tian bondage. From the control of
these taskmasters we would deliver you.
I speak the sentiments of this convert

tioo. I but re echo those sentiments

u| MIIIwhich you asked me as your can-

didate to stand. They tell us that tins
movement imperils the hie ot the Re
publican party. May the day be late
when fate overtakes the Republican
party, but speaking lor myself, the K<
publican party was in peril before you
cam" to its relief. The elfort here to-
day is to reinvigorate it. <live it a new
lease of life ami power and success w.ll
attend your elforts. Put again, speak-
ing for myself, if I should be mistaken
in this, if that party must die, I would
rather see its last years signalized by
heroic efforts to redeem itself than to
die in an ignominous mission for S|M>I)S.
Permit me, as I feel that my strength
is almost exhuusted, to repeat an r
knowledgement of the kindness with
which you have treated me this evening,
and to repeat again iny acceptance of
the nomination you have this day given
me."

Lieutenant llanenhowcr anil tonipau*
lon* Marml) liwlifd.

AN* AHE'TINI. MKETINI. liimtAVTHE 1.1 CI

TENANT AM. 111 A PARENTS.

NEW YORK. May iiS.?The steamer
('elite, with lour survivor* of the .lean-
none expedition, Lieutenant I>anen
hower. Pr. Newton Newoomb, < harle
Fon Ling an<i Jack Cole. signalled
tin* morning. and a *lcamcr with their
friend* went down the bar to meet tier.
The meeting lietween Lieutenant Pan
enhower and hi* parent* w*? very af
leeting. After congratulation* the lieu
tenant conducted hi* weeping parent*
to in* cabin where he introduced them
to hi* lellow pa*-*cngcr*. The party re
mained aboard the Celtic li*tening to

tlie recital of tfle dreadful sufferings in

the far north and the sorrowful tale of
the fate of Commander ItoLong and hi*
men until the steamer reached her
dock when Lieut. Panenbower wm ur
rounded t.y congratulatory friend* who
had gathered in anticipation of h:.
coming to give him a hearty welcome.
For an hour he wa* engaged in shaking
hands and answering personal inquiries.
While thi# was going on on the np|>er
deck a far different scene wa* presented
in a small cabin below. There, with hi*
arm* pinioned trehind him, *w poor
lack Cole, U>at*wain of the Jeannette.
His brother Thomas and his son .lobn
were soon with bini and the unfortunate
man immediately recognized them, af-
fectionately greeting both, hut imme-
diately after speaking to hi* son bis
mind again wandered and beseemed to

be far away struggling with the hitter
fate that threatened him. He will be
sent to an asylum. Panenhower is con-
fident that proj>er treatment will reatore

him in a few month*. It was necessary
to bind hint a* the slightest thing made
him frantic. Panenhower was not pre
pared to talk about the voyage. "There
will lie a thorough searching examine
tion," said he, "and then the |ieople
can see how the matter stand*. So far
as suffering is concerned we did suffer
terrihlv. Some say i will lose the sight

of both eyes. I hope not. The left
one ia almost entirely blind bnt the
other seem* all right at preaent." In
answer to questions as to hit views on
Kngineer Melville, Lieutenant Panen
hower earnestly said: "Dease say for
me that I never used the language in
the sense ascribed to me, derogatory of
Melville,. Say that I consider him a

brave man and an honorable gentleman,
who suffered with us. The attack on

bim was unjust and cowardly, especial
ly in hia absence, lie did all in his
poweranddid that well. I regretexoeed
ingly that anything touching his fair
name should have been aaid, for it was
undeserved. It was unjust both to him
and myself. Wait until the examina

tion come* | wait till Melville cornea
home and baa a chance to speak." Dr.
Newton Newcomb, who accompanied
the expedition aa naturalist, was very
indignant over the treatment of Mel
ville, and termed it cowardly, mean and
deserving the higheat censure. Lieu-
tenant l>anenbower said of the lost
crew that possibly small portions of
their boat might be found, but that was

?U,
HacntiisTssay that Lydia K. Pinkliam's

Vegetable Compound Is the best remedy
for female weakness Ihst they ever beard
of, for it gives universal satisfaction.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E, Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Maw., for pam
pWatn.

_

HAD very eore eyes, almost blind.
PXRUKA cured me. A. Render, 8. S,

Pittsburg, fa.

The Members of the Tariff Com inIsalon.

Secretary Folger states that the mem-
bers of the tariff cofumission published
are substantially correct. It therefore
becomes interesting to know who the
commissioners are. Mr. Wheeler is a
protectionist of moderate stripe. J. A.
Ambler, of Ohio, is an ex member of
congress whose predilections are in
favor of protection, because his people
haven local interest on account of the
production of hemp in lower Ohio and
northern Kentucky. Ho will light jute
to the death, John L. Hayes, of Ron-
ton, is the mouth piece of the wool
manufacturers' association of the I'niied
Slates, which occasionally has a tilt
with the wool growers' association, rep
resented on the commission by A. M.
Garland, of Illinois. Henry W. Oliver,
.lr., of Pennsylvania, needs no intro-
duction to the people of the Slat".
Robert P. Porter, of Washington, is a
learned and experienced statistician.
He will be the schoolmaster and lawyer
of the committee representing no spe-
cial industry, but bringing a broad, com
prehensive and unbiased mind to bear
upon the investigation. Alexander
Mitchell is considered the most prorni
tient man of Wisconsin. He is a strong

minded Scotchman who has come up
from a poor boy to be president of the
largest hunk in Milwaukee, president of
the Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad
and president of the Milwaukee board
of trade, and is worth at ieast six mil
lion of dollars. He is a Democrat and
the tendency of his mind is rather to
ward low duties. John S. Phelps, of
Missouri, as former chairman of the
ways and means committee, was known
as a very able man. Phelps is advanced
in years, and it is difficult to say |ust
what hi opinions are in regard to the
tariff, except that he is in the line of
revenue reform. Taken all together
the tendency of the commission is to
wards proctetion.

Veiv liny Iti make Silk.

11 i announced that a ' ierman chemist
has invented a |>roces% wlnr-ii is to be
to woolen and cotton good* what electro
|> atifig i to common tnetala and stucco
ia to brick arid mortal. The t .Jui oj r-
orn/i la as follows ; Silg waste, rmvellfig-
itnd similar valueless refuse are j.|ac--l
111 a clear oolution of caustic so<i or
|>otah, by wbicii tln-y are rapidly dis-
solved. The solution I* then diluted
by the addition of dist; 1". Aiii.-r?-
--more or b-, as the "plating" is to I e
heavy or light. Ths cotton or linen
fabrics art* then plscr I m a bath of (his

liquid, in which ibsy are said rapidly to
lu-coine coated with the silk, w hen they
are taken out and dried. The proc. <?

i repeateil a iiumle-r of times, the bath
t-emg tlilutsri each time. Finally the
goo.is are left for two hours in a bath '-f
sulphuric arid, in which they are kef t
in constant motion, alter winch they are
thoroughly rinsed with water, pressed,
hot. beaten and stretched, to bring out
the luster and gloss, jut in the same
way a all silk got els are sail to l.e treat
ed. Rv this proce-* it |s claimed that
not only cotton and woolen, iiut?what
is (apparently much more likely-?dull,
lustreleas, low j.need silks can he treated
with a solution of better and triors lu-
irons silk. an<l be rendered scarcely do
titigtiishable from the best goods. The
precipitated silk i sai.l to adhere firmly
not only to s-.lk so treated, but also to
cotton and linen.

F.xtension sf National Hank t harters*

W *IIIM.TOX, May ?The Senate
Finance nominee, now consitlering
the lull passed hy the House regarding
the extension of national hank charters
has practMiaily decided that the House
requirement of ninety days notice for
the retirement of national hank circuls
lion shall l-e stricken out of the f ill and
a new provision inserted in ben of it
which projoses to allow deposits of cur
renoy lor the purple of releasing se
runty t>onds and retiring circulation to
a maximum amount not exceeding, sa*^,
#.{,(SI,ISSI p-r ni<>nil>; the release of tl>.-
trontls to be made in all cases in the ex-

act order of the reception of the depos
its by the respective tanks, within the
proposed maximum.

SRXATOR DAVIII lUvis does not enjoy
protracted sessions of the Senate when
dinner is waiting. The other day, says
an onlooker at the Capitol, when dinner
hour was close at hand and no end was
visible of the dull oratory of his fellow
statesmen, the Acting-Vice President
became very uneasy. He fidgeted about
in his chair as if seated on nettles, and
endeavored, by expressive looks, to in

duce someone to move on an adjourn
ment. These tactics proving of no
avail, and seeing a certain Senator rise
to begin a speech which was certain to
be two hours long anil exceptionally
dull, he grasped opportunity by the
forelock, exclaimed ; "There being no
further business before the Senate, a
motion to adjourn i* in order ; the Sena-
tor from has the floor ami moves
to adjourn. All those in favor of that
motion will say, 'Aye (' those opposed
will say "No.' The ayes have it and the
Senate stands a'ijourned anti before
the would-be orator could recover from
liia bewilderment, the portly Senator
from Illinois was half way to the cloak
room.

(.nnaflra af targe!

A strong argument is made by an ex-
change for the incarceration of lunatics,
prople who are out of their heads. lint
the real difficulty is to tell is here to
commence, and where to leave off.
many people are in insane asylums, who
are not half so insane as many who are
outside. People who are perfectly sane,
and conduct themae|ves like sane peo
pie are all nailing ai the URF.AT Hos.
TONCLOTHINU IIOUBK. the cheapest
place on 4*arth to buy Clothing Roots,
Sboen, etc., just opened in Reynold's
Block opposite Rrockerhoff House Alle-
gheny fftreet Bellefonte, Pa. Rut per-
sons paying out their money for cloth-
ing, boots, shoe* etc.. and not calling at
the Roffton Clothing House, Rellefontc,
are out of their heads, and they ou|ht
to tie taken care ofat onoe, by which
many lives may be saved 21-21

FOR three years my son was sore all
over. PRRCRA cured him. J. N'IIINSCH.
WAEMR, 8. S, Pittsburg.

Sew Ailverllnements.
r IV) Mrs. Terriceue Kimport, Ma
I KliupMl, Kill*Kiiii|/rt, K Impart, Cw

Kiuijx'it, litres Kimport, Kltaporl, Ralidi
Kimport Mfjf Klui|-.rt i,d Ci.i.klli,Kluiport, loirs

sii't lntn' miUliroi of John Kimport, lap- of
IIHI 11. I..""",'tp. drrrmswl

Take notice that, by virtue of a Writ of
Partition, Usu'sl out ot in- Or,.nans' (Vsirt of Contra
Coui.tr aid to .ua illrarto.l, an iii'piaat will la* I,"Id at

tba lata ioi'P-tca of John d*.*-a*"J, |i, tl,"

town.hip of Harris, ami > ..uritjr of Contra, oa Friday,
lliISth .lay of Juno, A It., Issi.at 111 o'cla* k, A M.,
of sai l Jay. tor ths purj of making partition ot lie-
ml oa tat. ul asM iloe-aawl P. sod among Ma halia
anJ trgal raproaentaUtoa, If Itia sarin .an Ihi Jons
wllhoul l-r-judl- to or spotting of tln-whol*; otlrar-
w|,.- to valu" ami appraia.- tin ama armellng P. law.
at h|rh linn and plarr you MM i isooni, If you
think pi "par T J M.'KKKI.. sin-rl/f.

Sin-rift i Offlos,th-Uttfonta, Pa., May loth, issg.
I f.w

Subpoena in Divorce.
lit-ikhth Wci*ii, |ln ilfCourt OoniMOb IIMUof

**. r Oiilf foiily,No. lJit A|iril
01 Wit % KB. ) ToftU, I**l.

r IMIK undersigned, a Commissioner
I R|f|siihl<sl I\u25a0) like (oijfl, to fake ffttlfls-<fi}lit (he

oljute ? **?, wilt ?((< fi'l f the "liltiH"fhie MJ'JH IM-
lif|il *t hi* i.f&r*,if< Bell, f ul*?, ?h FIIIIIAY, the JAtll

-I JINK A I* \**l. *t lu o'clock, A M , lifj

til |rftlft lulefvufesj UiHY alter,<|

j(MI A A. IA I.K, Cg/fuuna*loner.

Mercantile Appraisement.
r |MIK verniers of foreign and domes-

-1 (' tnefrh*fi'He, d*t||lrf *l.l bfftft*Tft. IrTt/keft.
K ift < titre foijiit*,*ill take nothe that they are
it II

i . ratilile aii'i other I) ? tut t >f the y#ar Ifc**:,ft*
f ,|l< *,to Va 11

A AH" **>ItC K'#.
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? Mnlth thmet 14 77

I <..iA£etrhelnftr Meurhaftl ]| 17 .
Ird Hever-r lOctlihw ft 7
lasutt lUf I refter ft '£* 7U
It aftf'l 1 |VrUf* beef 14
J IV tr-ff*-t A Co 4umllife 14 7 7'.

4 letai.d'T 4* - ' <1. we*J*. Ku, A' 11 ' 7'-
- bW-r kDo Oram I! 17'
I* Y K'vLlins. I t-k/ "u1 14 77 -

l .. I'.s I Ul4f 7k
F * . hH J. ft let 14 77
V 4 K lUifrhfteh. (if eft 1 4 77 A
? 1 TftltWili* ft rn A 14 77
J / ! 1er* AMb -faM*-. 1 1" 7

Ift fftUtf! meafMtMt. : .fi 7fc

J r ft k ? A< 14 77
A J i fTi' T ft 1 i1 14 77.
Uarrr.' * I. Hr n i.ra-B arit raial 1 10 7k
InslM. WftUv *Os Owal. ft 1
ItsrM T.wlr *i 14

' '

i. W Is.watkg H'.litar-P 7 U' 7U

J II Sand. i rifa'u-.t.nr 14 7 7k

J din llarri. liratrwl 14 7 7k

l I'atant raadptna 4 ' 7k
[|i It Wagtn-r Viihant II 1-7
Saw.u.l la-win r 1-thing I'. p. 7.
J hn M?~ i.eaa-r. 14 7 7k
II K link. Ilar-dwar. V 7k

I. n 4 ? . Mnr-rhant. 1; 17 it'-
ll I. .no - ?'I hmg . 14 7 7k

I P iiiar fmiggi.i 1 ? I 7.'.
|. Palanl mn.ln in - a.

r. - M.- f-n-tmgi \u25a0 s.wing martilrww I !" 7'-
" II W ilkltaaan -afr-pla agent 13 l-i 7k

II V MM>- - Ik- -k. 4- 14 7 71

tin.roll 4 Atk.b. *t 1.1- t I. 14 T 7
k J lit- mn P -ftntar. II 7 7'

l atrt l land lin-ol 14 77
John Bra-M-UI . [*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 IS 17 10 7-
Q. rgi Bla kf r-l I IfdWw and - Igar. 14 777
Frwl. Rollin T-'am- and rigarw 14 7 7k

Jr rn Mat.ntaf 'g Oo - -\u25a0 t.g n.a-1,1 i-a. 13 I'* 77.
'-??r-V-ft 4 iaa-lii lrufdwaawta 4. 14 7 7'-
? i. *1 llillafl T I-a - and rigafa 14 77k

fa fmi tat-1. V- 71
K-.-k 4 I. lar P taM. 30 7k

I I ma 4 T.llg. P-ad 10l l- p. 71
111 S|-iitar !Pr fa-tUwr. 14 774

Itv.woaX.
J I. T>< mpoon kCn Moftwnu 1J 17
I P. 74.i1.rr, 7torr-?,i 1. |7 11

11 hant 14 7 71

BLAVCIIAKO
J I Kuna Maraliaut ) P-
II W ll.a.raf 7f,r<hanl 1 10 71
J 4 (Jiilgt.y 7f.r--hanl 1 l 10 71
4 K liraiiam P-.-l tal I. 10 74

IIOALsBt'tPI.
a II 7t.'t,r

....

Mae hant 14 7 71

J 7 Slow art lrriiggt.l 14 7 77
i |i Jok itnrrhanl. 14 7 71

J X. Isngn. Manl-aiil 14 7 74

CKK7BR 11*1 1..
William Wott Mnmhanl 12 11 T
I II |irlr.ingr llardwar. 1 4 7 7k
' I.*ar lungaa S4rrbat.t 12 It 24
.1 |i Marraj lrng(i.i 14 7 7&
I Ougg'SkHwrr AIV. Tf.ribaiiP 13 |n 7.1

( KB7RK HILL.
- "... T.g SI. r. t.ant .14 7 74
if Steden MnrThant li pi 7k
11. klrrql- Knthant 11 14 73

IHlfttHJf.

5 Orwning.r Tfatrhant 14 77k
St. . .-r 4 f ifrarn and <xul 11 14 71
tl.pto.rt 4 Miiaa.-' '. .a-1 an l call 11 17 7,1

ti 1* Battt IhatlllaT
...

S 8k 7.1
Plt.l.MiiKC.

I. B M'lhfjr*... Kmbwt 14 771
PeWLRR.

J. P. r. wlrr.. Mrtrhant 14 7 74
HOWARD.

ttnaaA'Rm Sine han 13 ft 77
M I k Mnrrhant 14 7 71
li i\..h St "trh.nl 14 7 71

.1 B Ant*. Mm hant 14 7 7k
B l.anih Slmhanl 1 Jn 7k
William Hal l- M-rrhant 14 7 74
Mia W.QMk. Mmhonl . 14 774
B titiirtOl ll"i.hant 12 14*1

I 11. A 44-*.r. .... IVnggi't 14 7 74
*na.i Srhmrk .... Hardwara 14 77k
R l/m MMM ?* 7k

IIOL's RRVI I.LR.
I. V 11-wrilOn Mmhant. .. 14 774

lll'MLEßsltt'Ril.
II Bewn Mmhonl 13 10 74
S.H. thaalhart ....~. Mnrt-hant...? 14 7 74

JI'LIAX.

?I.C. I |.a itnr. Mmhant 14 7 7.1
IV train Mmhant .......... 14 774
Itesnlx Plan'R MUla Mmhanl- 14 77 .
J. Y*ra4n.? tlirawr . . ... 14 774

LEMOKT.
W. ThrsnfaarW, Jr. d On.Merrhanfa 13 10T4
J R Waaaon Mmi-liant 14 7 7k
H. V Taylor. ... imigwW! 14 774
J II liartawkh Dnm 14 7 7-1

LIRItRX HALL.
I). Itawa A Son MmhanU l3 10 74

UIVKVU.LR.
Bh'-ada 0 Smith ....... ..Mswbonlo IS 1074
Philip flat** iJriigghrt 14 7 74

MAItIsnXBIRII.
A 4Vkr Mmhant 13 10 74
J. K Shoffar Mmhant 14 t 71

MARTHA TI'KKAt.R.
J. I. Tbempami Rmtint,? 14 773
i. T.Hlllhm. Mmhanl 14 7 71

MII.KSBURO.
John 111 War ...Worrhnnt 14 7 74
Rryhwrg-M 4 00... Mmhant" 14 774
? R. Mlt"w* Son. Mrrrhanta 13 10 74
A.C tddinga aCo.,lUn Mm-hanta . 14 10 74
RrCny 4 IJnn. Mmhantn ........ 11 14 73
William t.amn. Mmhanl 14 7 74
AT, ft*** ~?....0wit,..??.??. 14 774
Mr. S Lotm A San Onwwr II JJs
C. H. Rise A Urn Hruegt n 11 j74
R. H dnrr (loafand Insnbrr ? IS 1o 7*

MILLHRtU.
II II Y.-rollnann ... Mmhanl 13 to 74
J. W. Stam Mmhanl II T 7,1
J W Snook Mmhant IS 10 74
J. Spigalntyar Mmhant 13 i*It
R C Carnpl .H A Son M rrhanta 14 J74
J. 11 fwP, wUP Mat iianl.. 14 7 74
J. Oraatil. 14 7 74
Mnaaar A Smith Ihtrawnro. 13 Mf4
J. A.Psngyl RflHnrda so 74

Du PWOI Uhl" ...a.... ft (10
MITTART HALL.

Mrs M. R. Ho! MM ... Marthas I |] ]g JJ
PEER HALL.

J. R. Plshnr,... Mmhant if |j gs

PLEAS AXT fIAP.
B. Irkantoth,oalnla Mmhnntl4 774J. P. Mann ....Mm-hnnt. |S 10 74
ft. 1*44.- a? 1"? MMftw ,?n, * ff 74

fflll.lfHßt'lKi.

Or. y , ' 51?
\u25a0Mm Nuil *C, M> 'l.! u ,2 fi?
£?* 4 MllJrr M< r'hn>.u j - ft

H"*l '' *Hußlugt'/u Mifl,?u ? j. i'.11. Aiimumi (Jr.a.r
K. A HI..UW, 1 i-?/.Lltli*Om Qrawn ? i!
A W Qrcjr*r .... if - i.'
H. P. JH**art Offer.. ! -?/
i ,1""U and ?*-* ; H 7 -/

r. v*? ..I* --r,

J .Jl*'yrUi # <rbftM tW/iirr 14 -

L M)-ra < 3 4 - -

Mr* H hff# ...Mlllitm u . ..

A- lAl*iA Nu||..MM(a(,HJftft)ofg 4 ?m r
A H Ml*l ]i --LW fi. A Nukl* . 4 ~

C. a llirllnwr. riuifclti* ~ || w. -
Med. Cn ilil, j j ? 7'

)V>k* and ?ufri if -- ,K O M.Haru. li,k. , U1 ? , 4 ~'
K. V M ill.. 14 ?? -,
K M M-Klnn*-.?........ .Inuy jnt ?.....?.. it ??

'

Hot/imarfu Id A I'k/nl Hardware j-. i/

?J ' fl R !!?!? ACo lfa/dwar*- jn ? -\u25a0

I*"** \u25a0 ... firaeft jfffrfj , J4 77/,if4k/ *'° "J ' out' hlum i. jo v,
11. o llofW Billiard* ;x>'*'? Tot**/</ ]4 7'l' 1' ' J -J .'
J' n- Mull A T-. . Vutu.t*,* 14 r
W 1111am.,,'ft Oil (.*1 ,?| . 1,...

" "*"* Minn .una II ;74M U Itafi Afm . I'K.ltalu. 40 7 ,
I"I SIC UI.tMM.

<>urg. K. ll?k M.iro.ot . ..? ii :; 4TINE OKOVK MILLH.
\u25a0I < han.l l. A 1.. M*r,hatit. II i, ( 74HJi lk|<r Mat. hat M 77 ,
J' liStliA'illvo . (ifur+t

.... 14 ?*'

POK7 M ATII.I#A.rU*f)y A Tl. m*on M'-rhai.t* i ; 10 *r.
** A<? M'tcbtiriU n Jn 76***** mm S !i j,7:

I'OTl KK h MILL*TlnnijkoijA MniUi M'-clou*la H 77%
BCHIRMiriUi.

f Trr k 4 *ju Mrrt*iiU H 77%.1 li lit tUifj d MvcUatit j i<, 7:,
ROCK M'HJNf,

V">fA llmtoWkl j , lo 7%
i S *> 1-*>UK Mrfrhftbt 1. 11l 7,
I?' r. I, Mi-f' fAaii! ] 4 7 7',
J.C l ACo M'climi.u j. ]?

KOLAKD.
' ortifiA Co. MifrlAa t. jj Vt :s

MMV ItllM/K.w Miiv - UrnhM! 11 r, 75M JJk u lu ji

fJfoW MIOK.
VM.Mni.n4io..n ( u -

V
. I: lw.uk AT-,

? 14 t% 7%
<#ro-r A r>, Mi-rtkait.

...

-?

> mm-r*lS* < AC M- - .w.u 11 ]% 7 ,
, WUluuna .... j4 77 ,

M'KiKG MILLI.
* * Ofwi'dl*.. M"'i'.i fctid 12 1 25
. K 7|4*. A C'\u25a0 j .
V 4 liita>>r A Ou.. w Mrriruj J 12 JJ MOniiomlaw ).'i ]?

* 1 A j 1 tLROI
\u25a0 '"v+v II ff-r MffihM.t 1.% l( 7',

?' M M' *ri .? H 77-,
MOKMATO* K,

* M-r'.iU,<| 11 li 71
13. H. Ofw ', ? j4 *vt

Tt>MCV VILI.K.
k M M" l,jUit 1 jo ;a

TKIoRVILLX.
\J A 1 K (Jh4t Mtrbkrjt 11 1% 7%
I'. F A Nit M'lliatiU IT.
I I K (;.!,! 'I nil -, ? , t 14 7 7',
I'bkrti C Am n, Kttt NifokAh 14 77.

*AI KKK
Mr* A. I' Mil n Mit hfciit II 77'
II 1< iA- ti y.

h? .t ]4 77

WOoIWAKD.
Wolf 4 llndtnnui. MnrduMy 1 lo 7*.
N w CI , Aa I'l.t. <t. u 7A

WOL f MOKE.
.1 >? Knov k Mftfhar,| mm _ . )4 774

ZIOK.
Roll M' ? I,- 1 14 fIIh. F l*<ttu*s.

... M'f*lifc.rj| )4 7757*fc. it alt *b u in tAk ki*
t'iai *u aj.|-l mil - >?M (,\u2666 r J4l)

rnia., jftr, j.
~, HIAT. Ju(.^

ttVH*UirCr* -4 10* \u25a0 and 4 r \u25a0 kn,
at.d *h*-r j..n rn att nd 1/ jrcu Il.itk

A o hhlMEk Aunlai

ArPLTCAVT* r'R TAVRRK LlcrSfiß
r tt ornOL clml ak't

Ir*nk X IWHU4< nt* %' 7%
o M' la. r> .VI

OannkJi.. f, %,
M k TUrt. !? 5 .%. 7;.
J'-tn

IUy I, ft f , -5
< a F*jlk-*f..M...... J f, 7ftRfii'Ot U;, fa. , ft ftlt 7ft
Jwt'M M I\u25a0*?*. it* la.. .... ?t ,-ft

Rdtirl.a MM. A V 75
'"llw' lU*4 v
J* Kl*rkn*r._ . ColmtTi. ft ,% . 7.%J 4.n0 I !...* hb#,. ft AV 75
II '# "huff, r in - 7

Miiirr, A |R 7%
oorf* It Knal v Un. ft f0 7ft
A. A K'-Mlt*k*f Mil*lnrk' ft .V 75Umuj R M Rttttfl |
Jam.* !j r.fat' h*UmtaRill*... ft f4 7ft
I. A K<4nr.. |Vnr* IMk**. ft V 75
IkodJ Htm, vnt/a fun. ft AO 75
t II RtiKl.. I'dtara Mill*. ft V. 7%
J Hall, Ait 7ft
J I I*L t.f. .. ... . Mmthiol. V' 7.5

f
.. PKiliitaltorc. V 7*,

AFPLICARTA rfK PAI/MrK LICEKftK
fu"! ffPMS. rUM. Il'f.

hn th iMiWovtf,.. ft f.k. 7ft
J'Atn - 75

* fft M> "5
FrM lUdllnv-*. ?.....RHl*fm*l,. ft Jt 7ft
O K Park** rtii!t|l.'jrc. A!*? 7i
V. I'r i Madia.ml <urf... ft 75

I tfa a Nfttfy Hiat ik al*<ra Ui of Uwn. an.l
?a)<M*M in < Vntra noon15 ia cnrvci.,

A ii KRAMRR. Arptmlarr

%

Hitrrhfirld'H ,w firtfcery.

S KW ( EMHK 00l JITr MAKE liriLDIVO.

Groceries! Groceries!

h new Store in the Centre Coun-
. tT Bank MMtaf, Iligb-rt. tMMbnka,Pa ,

IS NO W OI E N

?AM)?

STOCK FULL.
t

Th# food# on an!# arc tha boat lb# mrk#t aSnrda,

and aold al fn<n to anlt all rnattaa<-ra

GROCERIEB,

CONFECTIONER V,

GLASS WARE,

CANNED FRUITS,

AND EVENT TIUXO Hit OBCALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLAW SPORE,

HKMEMRI.R THE atORE U A NEW ONE OPE*

ED OX

Monday, May 1,
AND ALL GOOD* CORRMJCEXTLY NEW AND

run.
T** 9f mU derirxnp fmir trrmt.

m4%i it tMci+trf. ?

*D*Pnr qnotaMoaa rail and win ta wailkud

that a faantattan haa haw atNatod la priraa at all

au> ?? I#
|tl# Mlwi

i->. W. K. BURCHFIELD.


